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Wasted Fertility
The Loss Not Always Realized

By Scheel Teacher, Yer* Ce, Out 
A MfN0 th« beeke which we haie in our vil- 
M la«e library la one entitled “The Fertility 

o* the Land,» by Rebeits. While glancing 
through it the other day, I 
tration that

plicated ‘Mire types, but culverts ef the
ileal construetlon, such as wtll not 

w«ler, bat um a. util, 
bridgea over ditches or depressions In a road or

Feati« twatnch ptaaUat, bald tatatl,, 
»d clamps. Many of these are 4m 

wd' bot Uwri *■ * tendency to swing ewer to the 
aaa at oanaat o, area othan. Oae of tba ,-hltf 
adiaatacaa of theea eatertala 1» that the. 
■">" ralBrr thaa wood 

Whaa a trough la Bore or lea Madone, ,, 
la a ahead and affletent m«i, 

tnm which to rate it The dtagrani .hoe, 
te ceaetract a fora, to which to make a , ... 
traagh of «le kind But little farther -, ,
Ut» I. aeneaeerg. It will he noticed diet h, 
trough le acalde down when getting la the mould, 
to harden The end of the InMde mould 
off al the same angle re the elope of the * i„ 
end a piece of lumber la nailed on;- The h -, 

hleh the bead, are Imbedded la the rnarr„t, 
era epaned to take tka pafuHona, which me, be 
•a ter ,.rt ee le deemml nrarar, A one, -, 
of comeM, mired with due eea* ehnuld be - 
eled no the teelde of the trough to make It wutee 
preef.
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men of bi 
(heir bulk 
every pari 
farm that 
ibe presen

0alae of the culvert and having made the proper 
vatien. place In the latter 6 Inches at con

te two
parts sand and fear parts stone, the atone graded 
from onouoarter inch to one Inch In site. If 
crushed stone is net available use one part Port
land cement and Ive parts of gravel, if the gravel 
is clean and well graded. After placing a al* 
l«u* bed of concrete in the bottom of the 
tien erect board i 
Panylng drawing, bracing them at each end as 
Indicated. TOie width and depth of the

ran across an lllus- 
was adapted from a sketch drawn by 

• Japanese student of agriculture on an exam
ination paper at Cornell University. The pur
pose of the drawing was to fthow how farm man
ure wastes when exposed to the elements, in the 
background waa a barn with a huge manure pile 
beside it, and in the foreground

crete consisting of ooo part Portland

a pond. Instead
of a stream of water ruanlag down the hill and 
carry lag the soluble constituents of the manure 
plie with it, a great number of small flgufês like 
the Brownies, with which children

aa shewn In the accom
of w

are ee familiar, 
shown, carrying baskets aad sacks of nitre- 

*«n, potash and phosphoric acid. These they 
a pond, ready to be

shown, hai 
lion to the 
dal ronstn

long and fl 
rapacity is

the city of 
carry nine < 
ary good n 
an hour. T 
but It nevei

any one wl

bile to be i 
• horse ant 
■aed to tak 
grinding, a 
crated hoge, 
station. Ll| 
times drawn 
many other 
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ywere leading on a raft in

The Match waa a itrlklag lUu.tniUoo of luat 
what I had noticed the prarlaoa weak while Tlalt- 
“* lie heee of oae of the .chaUre of mg achaal 
A latga expoaed manure pUa Mead In (rent of Urn 
bam. Down a ditch, which nu, beside the lone 
h small stream of brownlah

/z / farmer should be careful to hove clean «and «ÎJ 
well graded aggregates aad be paUent eeongl, te 
allow the concrete to harden thoroughly, my tor 
a period of two weeks. More failures are 
by the nee of dirty sand, insatiable agg,. 
and undue haste in the removal of torn» aTd 
premature use of construction than

z
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water flowed Into a 
nmafl creek a hundred yards away. That stream 

carrying away the best part of the fertilis
ing material, the soluble pert, from . 
pile. What was net soaking Into the ground In 
the ditch, where It could never be utilised by- the A simple method of constructing 
crepe, was being carried to the creek where it 
was lost forever. Every particle ef that waste re
presented lest fertility which was badly needed on 
the fields, and was, therefore, just so much lost 
mooep. I imagine that If this farmer saw ten 
dollar geld pieces rolling down the ditch and 
out of sight he would neither eat nor sleep until 
the lessee were remedied, or even if he had seen 
small figures carrying away sacks of fertiliser 
labelled “nitrogen." “potash," or "phosphoric 
acid," fertilisers for which he sees hie neighbors 
paying high prices, he would have been no lees 
concerned. Had the manure of the pile boon dis
tributed so the land last winter, or early la the 
summer, all this fertility would have been 
absorbed lato the soil long ago and would now be 
helping to bring this year's crop along.

Fighting the Weeds
Their Habits Must Be Known

tion should be snob as to allow an eight-inch 
crete covering at the top aad sides of the f 
After the concrete has bard mod the Inside braces 
are knocked away aad the aide forms allowed to 
oollapee, which will alee release the upper or top 
board. TMm will give a flat concrete arch of 
great strength and the method of constructing

»-pHB nve weeas occurring moot frnqusnth <* 
1 ttio 4M tanas Mailed by the Conserva,^ 

Commis** in f|!6 were Canada thietla 
onuch grass, wild mustard, ragweed aad <„w 
tMetie. Oae hundred farms were visited in inch 
offour osuaties. Dundee, Oerteten. Waterloo ml 
Northumberland. In many instances, the »,. ,1a 
ms very bad aad Increasing at an alarming 
In Dundee. M per cent of the tamers visite,i re- 
port wild mustard; U per cent report sow th i« 
with 26 per coat reporting It Increasing [, 
Csrietan. M par cent report coach grass. 77 per

It is as simple sad economical as could well be
devised. Where a very small drain Is retained 
end the tanner happens to have same terra cetia 
pipe on hand, he could 
of building a culvert with a round iastead of 
atuaro or rectangular opening, blowing the pipe 
to remain.

The

Farm was birt to. the same bed
wse largely 
Fa I ley, the 
firm, and hai 
aperial nolle 
fret long, SI 
high at the rl 
for storing o 
end of the lo

thistle, with SS per
lag it ianresatag.

T. MHraM I, -xhdlcMln, tM, ... a,, 
h knowleig. ef twe Impertut pelhls; how Iom 
th. plhht Utm, ud how It reradtic

Bk inoMu thst * hhml of coaox wtll 
of tho pro- 

to calculate
make about SS cubic feet of 
portions given above. It will beTwo Simple Concrete Devices

A Culvert ud i Feeding Trough
UlLYHRrnS on the farm might be likened to 

V/ thu oW ‘Ferty-ninor’e" comment
practice of carrying a pistol. Aa he pat It, 

a gun was ssmetiriag ose might net need for a 
laag time, "hut when you do need It you need it 
■Ighty bad." Every farmer wUl recognise the

IBi
spreads Regarding doiatlen of life there are 
throe classes of plants:-Annuals, biennial ,„,h

'« t /
lals Annuals come up from seed, iluw- 

are and seeds aad die, all within one year m. 
eanials grow fréta seed aad produce only leavs 
during the first year. The rants aad ■
the leaves live through the winter The swosdl 
year a flower stalk

each 7 
Ae oth< 

M kept quiet, 
as they other 
with safety b< 
raised a few i 
remaining par 
parutions inti 
place Is provli 
above the oth

\

m

on the

i-a mi* i

up aad ends arv pro
duced, sad tho pleat dies. Pereaalsis are ibose 

whose rests erdlaarily live on year urier 
year. The plant may or may sot pro- 
duos seed every year; acrerding to ,oo-

appHeatien. Perched upon a loaded itwagon be has driven out of a field 
Into hie huso or the pahlic road and 
dreaded creasing the intervening 
fiitch that marked the boundary. The 
down-pitch and jolt of the 
then the strenuous poll sad wrench 
required to get It np the other side of tho ditch 
•polled wear and tear In lar*e letters, with too 
often things actually broken or part of the load 
damped off. Again, there le the place in the lane 
that every torrential rain washes Into a gully, or 
the muddy ditch in close proximity te the hsuse

Diagram of Concrete Feeding Trough Showing Cenetrwetlee of Moulds, 

approximately the amount of cement required for

Practically all anneals rqpnsduc by 
•teds only. Biennials, alee, escevt dur.
lag th» winter whan ihe rents are in tbs 

ground, reproduce by need. Peresutiab. prep*, 
gate by means of the roots or by roots and *<*4. 

Means ef CentralA Cement Trough.
The watering or feeding trough has Anaaala and biennials art controlled by coulas 

or pulling, thorough Ullage of cultivated crops, 
rotation of crape, or spraying with chemicals 
Perennials are ce.trolled by summer fallowing, 
partial ' *

undergone considerable evolution aiaeo the coun
try was first settled. Our groadfathcre had at
their disposal plenty of Umber, but very little 
cm*». When they wanted a trough for any pur
pose they simply hallowed out a log on on# side, 
using only an axe. or If they were lucky In hav
ing a neighbor who was a timber framer, and 
therefore the possessor of sn ads, they might 
borrow that handy implement. Three old-fash
ioned troughs are still to be seen In

The tanner Is foolish to submit to all this 
•anoyance, Inconvenience and exasperation when 
It is so easy to establish culverts that will 
ody the situation effectually and 
With tittle effort and at small 
put down imperishable concrete culvert*.

Concrete culverts are built sevsral ways. Tho 
purpose here Is not to consider the

fallowing and smother cropping, 
thorough cultivation with crop, smothering w#h| 
such materials as tar-paper, or by the apple 
•f salt brine orpermanently, 

expense he can l'armera, towns i„ 
and municipal authorities alike should enllxi to- 
day and join whole-heartedly in the fight against 

enemy the foul wee<L-F. C. N.. lgports,
but are usually far tons la decay. Later, troughs Conservation.


